described in Kleiman (1977a) . In 1975, one of us (D.S.M.) first noted the occurrence of copulatory activity during mid-pregnancy in some lion tamarin pairs. Fig. 1 presents the average frequency of mounting per half-hour observation period per week during 14 pregnancies. The mounting peaks seen in weeks 18 to 19 (conception) and 7 to 8 before birth derive from observations of sexual behavior during eight and six pregnancies, respectively. The subsidiary peaks in weeks 12 to 13 and 15 to 16 before birth each represent mounting behavior seen during only two pregnancies. Average frequencies of sniffing the mate are presented in Fig. 2 . Males exhibit high frequencies of sniffing at conception. These frequencies decrease during the first month of pregnancy and there is a slight increase in mid-pregnancy. Female sniffing peaks, however, are more welldefined with high levels at conception and a noticeable increase 7 to 8 weeks prior to birth. This is similar to what is seen during normal estrus. The more dramatic changes in the female when compared with the male suggest that the female is behaviorally receptive 7 to 8 weeks before birth, but not as attractive to the male as during a normal estrus.
The occurrence of a limited but well-defined period of estrous behavior and sexual activity during mid-pregnancy has not been reported for a primate. Bielert et al. (1976) noted sexual behavior in rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatto) through the second month of pregnancy, with a peak 6 to 10 weeks after conception which correlates with increases in circulating estrogen. Yet in middle and late pregnancy when estrogen levels rise even further than in the first trimester, rhesus monkey copulatory activity is suppressed. There are occasional references to estrous or sexual behavior during pregnancy in other mammals-bongos, Tragelaphus eurycerus (H. Buechner and R. Kiltie, personal communication), tigers, Panthera tigris (Kleiman, 1974) , and lions, Panthera leo (Schaller, 1972) -although not at consistently defined periods during gestation. Both Hafez (1968) and Fraser (1968) reported estrus as occurring in 3 to 10 percent of pregnant cows, Bos taurus, as well as in ewes, Ovis aries and water buffalo, Bubalus buhalis. Gier (1975) reported copulatory behavior as being common in the coyote, Canis latrans, during the 10 days preceding birth, which is surprising because the coyote is seasonally monestrus.
Given the close correlation between circulating hormone levels and sexual activity in female mammals (Carter, 1974) , it is likely that the lion tamarin copulatory activity in mid-pregnancy would be accompanied by hormonal changes. In the only callitrichid (Callithrix jacchus) in which steroid hormone levels have been monitored during pregnancy, there is a gradual increase in estradiol until week 17 of pregnancy at which point there is a surge (Hearn and Lunn, 1975) . These same authors noted the occasional occurrence of copulation up to 40 days gestation and during the 6 weeks preceding birth, but not at other times during pregnancy.
It is not really known how common sexual activity is during pregnancy in most mammals because in captivity where such observations are typically made, males and females are often separated after conception, even in social species. However, it is possible that such behavior has an important social function as a means of maintaining the pair bond in monogamous mammals such as coyotes, marmosets, and tamarins. However, because estrous behavior during pregnancy has been recorded for both solitary and social polygamous mammals, such behavior may well have other functions.
